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tHe yEar of 

flexibility!!tHe yEar of 

flexibility!!



30 leaders and their mentor 30 leaders and their mentor 
set out on a quest...set out on a quest...

...a mission ...a mission 
to improve their skills and to improve their skills and 

further their further their 
knowledge...knowledge...

...though 
the mission was 
Challenging these 
super heroes were not 
deterred...

...with the help of the super hero aid ...with the help of the super hero aid 
society, the leaders moved forward...society, the leaders moved forward...

...this is their story......this is their story...



Current 
Missions:

...leading risd 
to be the best 
district in the 
state...

...being the 
change he 
wants to see in 
this world...

“the defender”
secret identity: travis ackerMan

special abilities:
history
politics
Camping

known associates: risd

power Class:

education

team:
trailblazers

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the “the 
landr-o-mater”landr-o-mater”

able to leap a teacher’s desk in one bound...



“professor arrow”“professor arrow”
secret identity: Mark bleth secret identity: Mark bleth 

known associates:known associates:
relatorsrelators

Current 
Missions:

... taking 
advantage of 
today...

...space 
travel...

special abilities:

making things happen

able to astonish all...

team:
x-ForCe

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“time“time
squanderer”squanderer”

power Class:

sales



orientation/City of roswellorientation/City of roswell

yes!!
yes!!

september 11, 2020september 11, 2020

hero
 talk

...

we 
heard 

from city stafF and 
the Mayor of roswell. we learned 

about the history of roswell. we got to know 
each other a little bit with expectations for more! we 

also learned how we could “make a difFerenCe” by focusing on today 
and the person in front of us.



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...working at ...working at 
the chamber...the chamber...

...a secret ...a secret 
mission...mission...

“atomic designer”“atomic designer”
secret identity: bryan britton

special abilities:
design

power Class:

art tech

team:
nova warriors

known associates: ???

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“danger-rama”“danger-rama”

able to dunk oreos with the best of ‘em...



“solution wonder”“solution wonder”

BOOM!

BOOM!

secret identity: Johnathan buckmister secret identity: Johnathan buckmister 

Current 
Missions:

...providing for 
his parents...

...comMitting 
to family 
regardless of 
cirCumstanCes...

special abilities:
achieving goals
         being w/kids
           laughing

known associates:
family members

power Class:

tech

team:
Quartet threat

able to see humor hiding in any situation...able to see humor hiding in any situation...

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“deadly sloth”“deadly sloth”



Current 
Missions:

...praying to be 
a better man...

...changing the 
world...

...being 
president...

“the Flying soldier”“the Flying soldier”
secret identity: Matthew chappellsecret identity: Matthew chappell

special abilities:
Food

known associates: ?
 

power Class:

aero

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“hangry“hangry
machine”machine”

team:
Quartet threat

able to adJust for each day...



secret identity: ralph Cobos secret identity: ralph Cobos 

special abilities:
sucCess

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“evil disorder”“evil disorder”

known associates:known associates:
saintssaints

Current 
Missions:

...valuing family 
and god...

...running 
multiple sMall 
businesses...

able to keep on keeping on...

power Class:

Faith

team:team:
the harbingersthe harbingers

“the silver Justice”“the silver Justice”



october 2, 2020october 2, 2020

County dayCounty day
you setyou set
your your 

attitudeattitude

we learned 
about “eFfeCtive 

leadership in Challenging 
tiMes”, talked about eConoMiC development 

and tourism. we toured the anderson MuseuM and 
the Chaves County Courthouse. we Met soMe oF our County 

CoMmissioners and the County Manager.



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...becoming a ...becoming a 
foster parent...foster parent...

...finishing her ...finishing her 
adMin license...adMin license...

“guardian of learners”“guardian of learners”
secret identity: katie Coopersecret identity: katie Cooper

special notes:
ice cream
disney

known associates: 
kind people team:

trailblazers

power Class:

education

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the complain-x”“the complain-x”

able to influenCe the lives of many...



“invisible strike”“invisible strike”
secret identity: Megan de la rosa secret identity: Megan de la rosa 

special abilities:
politics
traveling
music

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...being ...being 
outdoors...outdoors...

...new business ...new business 
venture...venture...

...time with ...time with 
family...family...

known associates: 
family

power Class:

faith

team:
secret six

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“brutal knight”“brutal knight”

able to keep balanCed...



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...writing a ...writing a 
book...book...

...striving to ...striving to 
become better...become better...

“fearless challenger”“fearless challenger”

special abilities:special abilities:
teachingteaching
outdoors stufFoutdoors stufF

known associates: 
 french counts

power Class:

education

team:
trailblazers

secret identity: eric evertson

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“Medi-o-crity”“Medi-o-crity”

able to lead & instruct, whichever you need...able to lead & instruct, whichever you need...



law enforcement/youth law enforcement/youth 
november 6, 2020november 6, 2020

we 
had a youth 

panel disCussion, and 
learned about volunteerisM. we also had a local law enForCement and judicial panel. 

the
 

the
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ls



“sergeant storM”“sergeant storM”
secret identity: grace FresQuez 

Current 
Missions:

...overComing 
critical people...

...retiring!...

...exploring a 
new work field...

known associates: known associates: 
familyfamily

able to think creatively...

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the “the 
Flutter Fly”Flutter Fly”

power Class:

enForCement

team:
secret six

special abilities:
friendships
realistic



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...living to ...living to 
see her great see her great 
grands...grands...

...loving her ...loving her 
neighbors...neighbors...

“galactic crusader”“galactic crusader”
secret identity: nola fulkersonsecret identity: nola fulkerson

known associates: 
 family & friends

power Class:

art tech

team:
trailblazers

special notes:
positive movies
chocolate
her husband

able to share the love everywhere...

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“gas-stronomy”“gas-stronomy”



“agent turbo”“agent turbo”
secret identity: alicia gilMore secret identity: alicia gilMore 

special abilities:
running
lifting
video gameing
sewing

known associates: known associates: 
relatorsrelators

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...running a ...running a 
50k marathon...50k marathon...

...taking action ...taking action 
in leadership...in leadership...

able to run faster than me...

team:
x-forCe

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“poison“poison
pineapple”pineapple”

power Class:

sales



January 8, 2021January 8, 2021

we had a great talk entitled 
“leadership is for the birds”. 
spoke with many educators 
from all over the city, both 
christian sChool and public. 

health & human services dayhealth & human services day

december 4, 2020december 4, 2020

we talked about “living within 
margins”, “getting organized”. 
we had a healthCare panel and 
spoke with reps from 
both hospitals. 

education day education day 



Current 
Missions:

...loving 
god, loving 
others...

...revamping a 
business...

...leading a 
theatre...

“phantom power”“phantom power”
secret identity: alethea hartwellsecret identity: alethea hartwell

special notes:
reading
drawing
teaching

known associates: 
 family & friends

power Class:power Class:

art techart tech

team:
the destiny wings

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“arachnid”“arachnid”

able to juggle multiple projects...



“Fire forger”“Fire forger”
secret identity: gregory d. holMan secret identity: gregory d. holMan 

special abilities:
not filling out 
surveys

known associates: 
faMily

Current 
Missions:

...leaving a 
legacy as a 
good husband & 
father...

...building a 
sucCessful 
business...

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the bear”“the bear”

able to destroy magic rings...

power Class:

art tech

team:
x-forCe



Current 
Missions:

...preparing 
nmMi cadets 
ready for 
adventure...

...leading...

“rocket warrior”“rocket warrior”
secret identity: arthur houghtby ii

power Class:

education

team:
secret six

known associates: 
family

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“routine“routine
ruckus”ruckus”

able to give solutions not just complain...able to give solutions not just complain...

special notes:
trying new things
food



all good super heroes are flexible...

the year of flexibility...the year of flexibility...



we we 
toured toured 

the Museum and heard the Museum and heard 
about energy generation and the about energy generation and the 

walker aviation museum. we toured the zoo and walker aviation museum. we toured the zoo and 
bitter lakes refuge, and met the famous “Mine that bitter lakes refuge, and met the famous “Mine that 

bird” race horse.bird” race horse.

roswell resources dayroswell resources day
February 5, 2021February 5, 2021



“omega girl”“omega girl”
secret identity: leticia Madrid secret identity: leticia Madrid 

special abilities:
honesty
being forward

known associates: 
county officials

Current 
Missions:

...growing where 
she is planted...

...working 
towards hr 
certificate...

able to keep perspective...

power Class:

resourCes

team:
dynamic duo

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“ComMunicator “ComMunicator 
eliminator”eliminator”



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...making ...making 
a lasting a lasting 
difFerenCe difFerenCe 
in his in his 
comMunity...comMunity...

...working ...working 
hard...hard...

“the brain”“the brain”
secret identity: tony Major

special abilities:
honest
sinCere

known associates: 
family

power Class:

resourCes

team:
secret six

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“neg-a-tiv”“neg-a-tiv”

able to trust at the speed of a train...



“golden wing”“golden wing”
secret identity: Michelle Marley 

special abilities:
running
dark Chocolate
hand lettering

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...a 1/2 ...a 1/2 
marathon in marathon in 
MauiMaui

...killing ...killing 
spiders...spiders...

known associates: known associates: 
her dogher dog

power Class:

resourCes

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the chewy“the chewy
monster”monster”

team:team:
destiny wingsdestiny wings

able to kill spiders fast as lightning...



ruidoso tripruidoso trip
marCh 1 & 2, 2021marCh 1 & 2, 2021

we 
stayed 

at the inn of the 
Mountain gods, and spoke 

with the president of 
the MesCalero apache 

tribe.



we we 
played played 

some wildly some wildly 
fun games, had a great fun games, had a great 

presentation on disc personality presentation on disc personality 
profile, and thought about billy the kid in profile, and thought about billy the kid in 

an investigative way. we also had a great talk from an investigative way. we also had a great talk from 
governor susana martinez. and we learned about the history governor susana martinez. and we learned about the history 
of linColn county. all in all ruidoso was a great of linColn county. all in all ruidoso was a great 
class trip!class trip!



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...becoming an ...becoming an 
involved and involved and 
influential influential 
citizen...citizen...

...giving ...giving 
her kids a her kids a 
fantastic up-fantastic up-
bringing...bringing...

”black orChid””black orChid”
secret identity: Jeanette Martinezsecret identity: Jeanette Martinez

special notes:
Quality time
being with family

team:
Quartet threat

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“phone snacker”“phone snacker”

known associates: known associates: 
familyfamily

power Class:

tech

able to show value to others...



“shadow giant”“shadow giant”
secret identity: ryan perry 

special abilities:
honesty
friendly
work ethic

known associates: 
Cattle herds

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...building a ...building a 
lasting legacy of lasting legacy of 
family & faith...family & faith...

...living the ...living the 
life...life...

able to rustle up grub quick...

power Class:

faith

team:team:
the destiny wingsthe destiny wings

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“phantom lazy”“phantom lazy”



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...running a ...running a 
marathon...marathon...

...being as ...being as 
happy as he happy as he 
deterMines to deterMines to 
be...be...

“red fox”“red fox”
secret identity: seth ramirezsecret identity: seth ramirez

special abilities:
traveling
golfing

power Class:

resourCes

team:
secret six

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“mega pea”“mega pea”

able to climb a tree or two...

known associates: 
family



“the contender”“the contender”
secret identity: Juan rodriguezsecret identity: Juan rodriguez

special abilities:
cooking
sports

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...earning a ...earning a 
phd...phd...

...spreading the ...spreading the 
gospel...gospel...

able to keep unFortunate events at bay...

team:team:
the destiny wingsthe destiny wings

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“in-Flex-ible”“in-Flex-ible”

power Class:

Faith

known associates: 
family & friends



april 9, 2021april 9, 2021

ropes course/trainingropes course/training

assuranCe homeassuranCe home



“stellar enigMa”“stellar enigMa”
secret identity: kim rodriguez 

special abilities:
laughing
sMiling
meeting new people

Current 
Missions:

...becoming a 
better person 
than she was 
yesterday...

...being the
hero to her 
family...

able to laugh cirCles around us all...

power Class:

sunshine

team:
Quartet threat

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the meanie“the meanie
twins”twins”

known associates: 
family



“Compassion Chaser”“Compassion Chaser”
secret identity: vicky sanChezsecret identity: vicky sanChez

special abilities:
positivity
service
overComing

known associates: 
family

power Class:

service

team:
dynamic duo

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“lethal liar”“lethal liar”

able to “kill ‘em with kindness”... 

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...being a good, ...being a good, 
positive role positive role 
model...model...

...living a ...living a 
purpose driven purpose driven 
life...life...



“rock jive”“rock jive”
secret identity: Coriann smith 

known associates: 
family

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...making her ...making her 
life by giving...life by giving...

...building ...building 
a danCe a danCe 
program...program...

...family......family...

team:
nova warriors

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“crazed le-mon”“crazed le-mon”

power Class:

art tech

able to danCe cirCles around all...

special abilities:
danCing

music
art



agribusiness dayagribusiness day
april 30, 2021april 30, 2021 we traveled to roswell livestock auction 

where we weighed in at 4,635 lbs! then 
we went out to pecos valley 

productions and 
graves farM. 

sys
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s 

sys
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s 

Che
ck!

Che
ck!

we talked about 
leadership in 
the family and 
listened to a 
great talk on 
systems. we 
had a class 
disCussion on 
diversity. we 
also learned 
about the 
history of our 
aquifers. 



Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...making a ...making a 
good impact good impact 
on his on his 
comMunity...comMunity...

...helping ...helping 
others...others...

“divine sMite”“divine sMite”
secret identity: sergio o. tirado

power Class:

faith

team:
the harbingers

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“attitude killer”“attitude killer”

special abilities:special abilities:
meeting new peoplemeeting new people
biblebible

able to be a servant...

known associates: 
saints



“Crimson raven”“Crimson raven”
secret identity: denise weaver 

special abilities:
loves life
sunny disposition

known associates: ???known associates: ???

Current Current 
Missions:Missions:

...leading ...leading 
a rotary a rotary 
organization...organization...

...appreciating ...appreciating 
each moment...each moment...

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“dr. Craz-e”“dr. Craz-e”

able to make each moment a memory...

power Class:

finanCial

team:
nova warriors



Current 
Missions:

...gathering 
insight for 
city projects...

...secret 
mission...

power Class:

inFo

team:
x-forCe

arChenemy:arChenemy:
“the rush “the rush 
creature”creature”

special abilities:
baseball
honesty

“the silent knight”“the silent knight”
secret identity: todd wilderMuthsecret identity: todd wilderMuth

known associates: ???

able to  whisper lower than human hearing...



graduationgraduation
may 1, 2021may 1, 2021

it’s all about influenCe...



you can count the seeds in an 
apple, but you can’t count the 

apples in a seed...

Mission acComplished!!!Mission acComplished!!!



alL yOur favorite super heroEs!


